
16 NOV. 1994 - BOB BERNAkU - STAkl @ 9:�u 

PL�ASE COME ,·u BOB'S HOUSE     

    FOR SNACKS & DRINKS. BRING YOUR SWIMSUIT

& TOWEL AND SEE THE FORMAL DEDICATION UF THE LATEST LARGE-SCALE,

MULTI-COLORED ADDifION 10 THE HOT TUB ROOM. ENJOY A SOAK IN THE

HOT TUB WHILE ADMIRING THE WORLD-RENOWNED BEER BOTTLE COLLECTION •

HOUSE F:ULES: . NO SMOKING 

.TAKE A PRE-TUB. NON-SOAP SHOWER 

.NO FU01) IN TUB 

Day Hike 

Nat'ure's Wonders on the 
' . 

Palos Verdes Peninsula 

[n Palas Verde, mu ha, 1M 
lmpru.rion of enuri119 a parodut 
dL8'gned 1111 1M SpanWi for 1M 
anointed of hMven. 

-loula Bromfield 
Vogue magazine. 1930 

By JOHN McKINNEY 

The little-known and lnfre
quently traveled trails of the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula offer the hiker a 
tranquil escape from metropolitan 
ure. During Mareh, the hills are 
colored an emerald green and 
sprinkled with 

aedlmenl discharged Crom the 
mountains to the north. · · � 

The peninsula 18 famous ·for Its 
rocky cJ!Cfs, which rise from 50 to 
3CO feet above the ocean and form 
13 wave-cul terraces. These ter
races, or platforms, resulted Crom a 
combination of uplift and sea-level 
lluctualion.s caused by the fonna
lion and melting of glaciers. Today 
the waves, as they have for so 
ma.ny thousands of years, are ac
tively eroding the shoreline, cut
ting yet another terrace lnto the 

land. 
You don't wildnowers, and 

you might spot a 
migr�ting -Cali· 
lorn,, gray 
w!>ale n the 
horizo·,. 

Portuguese Bend Trail have to be a ge
ology student to 
enjoy a walk ln 
the Pa los  

Or.� short 
locp trip, suita
ble for the 

IHI Cer,-o Park to &d· 
landl Slw Ara.. Iii "IM 
- t ""''· f00·1<,0r c�- -

, twn"°in. 

_ 

"erde• hul.J. 
The route I've 
lfubbed Portu
guese Bend· 

Trail links varioua paths and fire 
roads and offers great clear-day 
views of the peninsula and Catalina 
Island. 

whole family, explores the bills 
above Portuguese Bend, one of the 
most geologically Interesting (and 
unstable) areas ln Southern Cal -
lfomia. Earth movement during 
1956-57 wrecked about 100 homes. Dl.rtttlona to the tullbead: From 
Al one point. the rate of land the San Diego Freeway ln Tor-
movement was slightly more than ranee, exit on Crenshaw Boulevard 
an inch a day. and head south. Continue on Cren-

Portuguese Bend lakes Its name shaw past Pacific Coast Highway 
from the Portuguese men who and into the hiils or Rancho Palos 
practiced the risky but lucrative . ·-veroes. Park at boul� ;ard's end at 
business of shore whaling. Most of the side of the road or at nearby Del 
the hardy whalers who wor.ked the · Cerro Park. The trail begins at a 
waters off Paloe Verdes Peninsula steel gale, which separates the end 
from the 18509 to the 1880s were of · · of Crenshaw Boulevard from the 
Portugue�· descent. Many a whale I:' _t>egin_nlng of a dirt fire road. .: i . C' 

was �laughtered, but the peninsula ·. · The hike: Walk down the un
whaling operation was abandoned . signed fire road, which 18 officially 
not be<:ause ol lack of gray whales named Crenshaw Extension Trail. 
but because of a short.age of fUtl ·; Leaving red-roofed. million-dollar 
with which to process blub�_}:!IJ.o _. residences behind, you'll look 
011. .: . • ,, - .. _ ahead to a million-dollar view. The 

Geographically, the Palos V eN-es .. green hills, bedecked �th lupine In 
bluffs and beaches resemble '!he spring, roll to the sea. Geology 
Channel l:!lands. Long ago, before students will note several marine 
the Ice Age began, the peninsula �rraces, while .botany student., 
was an island, separated from the will observe the penins·Jia's unique 
rest of the Los Angeles Baain by blend of native brush and imported 
the sea. However, toward the end flora gone wild. . 
of the last glacial period, the 18- A half-mile descent from the 
mile -long peninsula was connected trailhead brings you to a waler 
to the mainland }>Y �asses of lank and an unsigned thre1?-way 

intersection. The leftward trail 
climbs to a fire station. The trail 
dead ahead wiU be your return· 

. route on this walk. Continue right 
with Crenshaw Extension Tr:Ll, 
which soon drops Into a wildflow
er-splashed meadow known u 
Peacock Flats. It's doubtful you'll 
see a peacock here, but you might 
hear the shrill call of the "watcr
dog of the peninsula'" from other 
part., of the trail. The birds are 
popular pets with local homeown
ers. 

Above Peacock Flat.,, two short 
trails lead up a hill topped with a 
dozen pine trees. From the crest of 
this hill, known as Eagle's Nest. 
you"ll have grand clear -day views 
of Catalina. The nest ci close to the 
southwesternmost point of the 
peninsula, meaning Catalina i.s but 

JOHN SNYDClt / Lo, Mp1ea -n.-

17 nautical miles away, and mean
ing you can identify many of the 

· i.,land's geographical features. 
Return to the main trail, which 

,_ heads northwest. then make a long · 
horseshoe bend to the aoutheasL 
After desc_ending past a stand of 

1 
· 

eucalyptus and a second water 
lank, you'll begin crossing the · 
geologically '\Instable terrain 
known as Badlands Slide Area. 

A water pipe on the left parallels 
the dirt road at this poinL Look · 
sharply left for an unsigned trail 
that climbs to the easL After a 
steep and tentative start. the trail 
widens and ascenda at a more 
moderate pace atop a canyon wall. 
Sweet-smelllng fennel lines the 
path, which turn.s north and climbs 
lo the above-menUoned three-way 
trail junction. 

OTP Hiker #0254
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